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Definition of "Trauma Supportive" at School

A trauma-supportive school is both, trauma sensitive and trauma informed. Trauma sensitive 
approaches are "primary prevention", approaches that are broadly applied by all educators in 
all educational settings. They are most supportive of the entire community if they are class-
wide and school-wide. Trauma informed is "secondary and tertiary prevention". It's a 
behavioral health term and it refers to interventions that are employed by clinicians and 
therapeutic staff who can identify a trauma response in a student population and who have a 
clinical understanding of trauma and its impact.

Trauma Sensitive

You are aware of childhood protective factors and factors that strengthen resilience and you 
make an effort to focus on these and incorporate that focus broadly within the community of 
the classroom and culture of the school.

You are aware of the social, behavioral, emotional, and cognitive/academic challenges that 
children impacted by trauma face and you implement strategies throughout the classroom that 
support all children who could be impacted by these challenges.

You maintain an environment of compassion, care and concern and your behavior intervention 
plans are carefully constructed so as to avoid further complicating (triggering, adding to, 
worsening) the trauma of impacted children.

You follow trauma sensitive guidelines in the management of the class, in the way lessons are 
conducted, in the way the day is organized, and in the way that you promote and value 
prosocial behavior.

You focus on creating safe and supportive learning environments and fostering positive, caring 
relationships.

Trauma Informed

You are aware of the circumstances that can create trauma in children and you are fairly aware 
of the life circumstances of the children in your classroom or school.

You are aware of the social, behavioral, emotional, and cognitive/academic indicators of 
trauma responses in children.

You are aware of the impact of trauma on the developing child's brain and body and you can 
create interventions that support students who are impacted in this way.

You are able to employ a "trauma filter" when dealing with maladaptive behavior in children. 
You consider the possibility that trauma may play a role in the students' current social, 
behavioral, emotional, and/or cognitive/academic presentation, and you understand that 
behavior problems can be a form of self-protection and achieving control.
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You initiate further trauma screening of children who present with maladaptive behavior and 
you further develop trauma supportive approaches in the classroom.

You make resources available to children and families and you make an effort to collaborate 
and coordinate across child-service systems.

Clinical and administrative personnel stay current with best practices in trauma care and 
support, and school personnel can access a trauma informed resource team as needed.

Additional Resources

Circumstances or Events That Can Cause Children to Develop a Trauma Response https://
kevinplummerphd.com/circumstances-or-events-that-can-cause-children-to-develop-a-trauma-
response/

Impact of Complex Trauma on School Functioning https://kevinplummerphd.com/the-impact-of-
childhood-complex-trauma-on-school-functioning/

Circumstances in the Classroom That Can Adversely Affect Children Who Have Been 
Impacted by Trauma https://kevinplummerphd.com/circumstances-in-the-classroom-that-can-
adversely-affect-children-who-have-been-impacted-by-trauma/ 

Helping Trauma-Impacted Students in the Classroom https://kevinplummerphd.com/
supporting-trauma-impacted-students-in-school/

Protective and Vulnerability Factors in Children's Response to Trauma https://
kevinplummerphd.com/protective-and-vulnerability-factors-in-childrens-response-to-trauma/
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